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Hovember MeteorsLetter from ProfaaaorTin: sentinel, Vermont"! Conditioa f Union.
'

A few dayi Mr. WaLprt Biiioram, the ; NEW STOKE.- -

ted as a poor and all because his "loy-ajV-

dots not come up to the Radical etandarct
Fr.jni such iilcralifin anI loyally, may Heaven
deliver us! ,

JSTWT02K UETTEJL "- - -

Trad and rinance Tte Crash Corning
"Cornering" Another Kama for Swin-
dlingThe National Baal Th Rnsh of
Operator into Wall Street Business at
th fjoulh Mr. Ptabody and th Eadi-eal- a.

7

(CrrtwoIeiyw Rwhmond Eiajulaor.

f Jiaw Yoalt,' Nov. 8, IW3.
Ia this city during the last few dtiys politicul

affairs hav been secondary, in the minds of
most men, to tbe more tangible an 1 more obvl
twisty urffent q aettftiflii J Aas an $ fnii:--

New Goods New- - Goods itI' ... ' 1 . I. . .

,.

tALI, A2l SFE MY STOCK OF

DRESS AND FANCY

Embroidered Popllnt, - i '

Balmoral a, .
' ." ,

Aljiaoaa,

Flannela, j
s Callooet,

4

SHAWLS, HOOF SKIRTS, CLOAKS, HATS,
CAPS, lir,OTS AND EH0E3.. . t

Ladles will And mr fsortmcnt thrgod attnetirm th City. ,t .: ... ,

1 uvit Oeutb-me- tn nslljaad so oiy assortment of

CLOTHING.
I am determined to pleas alt who 'favor nt with a

"

call, in th qnahty and price of Good.
N Koua ia th "City shall undersell us. ft

- J, noSEXBAUM,
FarcttsvilW., I '

Oct 81 Sm (One door ljetowir
'

SOMETIIINQ NKW
J

- . . . ..

SCIENCE AND MEDICINE.
DR. HALPECli'S

E (J U A L I Z EE,
Foil THE CURE OF ALL. .

CHRONIC DISEASES.
IT WU.I. f'l'BK

General Debility, Eheunutiim. Dytpeptia,
Neoralgia, Convulsion, Paralyti, Spi- - '

nal Diseases, Weak Cheita, Weak.
Limbs, Indpient Consumption, .

I'pilepsy, and all Chroniu '
Disease which Uediclna

Ba failed to do, v, '
Bumbersofcaaesof llIKXltl taiAMRdaJta '

have been enrol. . v

'I i COXSEMITITESf .

Trymr EqiialuKi-r- few tjiplicatlou will eonvlnea,
you of tbe power it has to expand th Cheat andLungs.

Our EQUALIZER ha th effect that any aclentiflo
BUB might expect. .

We have located at tb Plir n'.trtRaleigh. N. C;. wharaw lavtt alt Fhvsknsu and --
Student of ilocUcims M well as evsry an elt. to
call and xnu ur nw wrmtkm.

Balelsh, Saw. 1 lw Ayenl ad Operator

W. KOBE aT ANDRE WS,
Wholesale and BctallCroccr,

Ko. 91 FayetteTlll Street,
RAT.I2ICTI, 'ji, c," "

,

GR0CEB1K8 AND PltOrSIOXS '
OF ALL K1XD3 1

8CQAB9-- 50 bbls. whole, half and "euarter
ALL BRANDS OF FLOCK, 1

COFFEES,
, MOLASSES AND STRUTS, '

BUTTER, . '
SAUCES, CHEESE,

s PICKLES, LARD," 'CATSUPS. BACON,- -
, SEGARS, , PORK,

"

FISH, SALT,
LIQU0R3 AND WINES.

CROCKERY 4c. 4,
- CBACKEBS of Superior make and every variety,
embraeing Sod, Egg, Mlft, Boston," Batter, and PUot

ere. ...t . , i .. .

IJV STOKE, ALSO,
Buck Wheat, bi t and i Ban,
Laos Baas. on draught or by th g, ..
Liathb, Franeh Caif-iilib- i, tiidnKa. tol.L.th.er snd Khoenitkeni'Tools.
ttpsjiM and Aoaxahtiki Oamlloa, gutn, Ae.
Ooan and Cora Meal. .. V... .

... Bora, BatfRin sniLTin,.: '
.

Powdib aud Shot. , . ". "
Corroii Cahdb, Soda. Copperaa, Bpioss, Prestrvs' Woob, Willow and l in War.

' CosnorioNsaue, Chocolsto, 4e.
Xaaoana Oil. ,

Sbovbl, Tongs, And Irons, Ac., fte.,

, I One Word, , .

EVZRTTHDfO usually kept tn lars Wholes!,rtetajl j.tabbshinnU of the kind, which will bs Zdd
(iqf esan,) ,

-
.. -

On a Easy Tern
as st snv Btablishmcnt Ronfb of th. tw..
iH!fi Jli0?v0,de fr,u,,th ""enora rpwt-- Ithis really splendid st. k Oriba Ioanv
6et23-l-

amount jiromptly filled and Uupiuhod.

oi tiitti.no Room
No Where Elsa in the City,

X
CAN GENTLEMEX FIND

SCCB A variety, or '..
HEilNO TJITDES.WEAJl,

tile rxErca dkawess.
TEE 25EESS SHIFTS,

A AT

H. B. ANDREW? & CQ'S.
- Mf iT5 1, MATS l! II ATS! It
ABpiHEHLOTfip RATI,

7oit rr!C f tl5 cl) nJ ni4

,TIX AXI allEET III OX. ,
No. -- 1 Street.

C(XKFCT10!f WITH OfB EAKDWARB
bnsines, weearrvooxtn.iTelv fts
ntNcrtcUBi ar ti.k wakk

snd tovp OnVrs prompily attended to and1''scutd ia t!i (test st vie.
ale&diug diue at aU

J. BROWV' Bltiih, Kfiv;. i tf Wuh Bast Lawn,

rou sale:

- Sew". on. ..
Valk CoLLto, Jioveinber 8,1806.

' CXTtACT.
For the Wl three or four years there have

lieen distinct indications of the return of tbe.
NoveralK meteors. This was narticularlv man- -
Ilest last vcar, inanmuch as singla observer,
the moimiig of the 13th of November, witueea-c- d

about seventy 6v meteor per hour. A, par
ty ot lour persons, at Aew Haven, counted Xi59
io an honr, and a party at Greenwich observa-
tory counted tSfi ia an hour. Thesa number
are probably live or six times as great as would

? optameci n, ordinary, mornings, ... .a.
display this year. The thirty three-yea- r eycl
ends to t80, rather than 1868, and heoos aucb
a display may l looked for. But w snuat
remeojin tor many return or tue penoa siuc
A. U. wt'i we have no account ot a correspoB-di- n

shower.
Hut lor the experience of but year tue aaora-in-g

of November U would be named a tha
time to look for the meteors. . But their occur
race then on the 13th, and sot on the 14th,
makes it necessary to look for them on eitbar
morning thie yeor. t

They cannot fe expected in great abondasoa
nntil the constellation Leo is above tua horixoa

that i, unt 1 after 1 1 o'cloi k. In previoua
dutplays, the uiaxiiuum baa usually bwa

8 o'clock and dawn.
1'revioua diplashav continued several

hours, aud have been visible over considerable
regiook If tha time of the shower fall this
year ltween the mornings of tua IStband Hlh,
it may appeur only to thot on the other sid of
tbe earth. Thus, in ItiJi, tha dispiay was ex-

clusively Kuroxan, although we had clear akiea,
while in 18J18 this continent slone enjoyed tba
exhibition. So, in 1 7W a grand diaplay was
witnessed in America, while in Europe a few
meteors only attracted tbe notice of observer.

bliooting stars appear in the upper region
of the atmosphere. They rarely descend below
a height of thirty miles, and probably do not
appear at a greater height than 18 mile. They
move with great r4.lity, having aa average
velocity or at least twenty five mi las second,
nearly or quite one hundred time tbe ordinary
velocity of a cannon hall.
Jt is generally adthitted that shooting star

are smuil ixities pioving In orbits like planets or
comets, witU'li encounter the carta and are
bbned up, or are dissipated jn .be upper regi-
on of the atmosphere. Groups of savk bodies
moving together in a common direction produce
tbe Aupust and NoyemW exhibitions.

The true NovoinW meteors proceed In line
radiating, fiorn tlie constellation Loo, or more
exw:tly lrom the u kl in Leo. This radiation
Udne lo pepipf-ctjv- e the uatba being all par
aileJ to each 'other. ,

; Abdication of HaximiHan,
Tb long prophesied withdrawal of Maximil

ian irom me imperial uonors towlilcob wasidqed by the JEmperorol tbe French ha at
laJt takes plaoe. VV publish cltewhors tbe

which we hsve reason to believe
authentic, of his departure trow tbe City of
aiexico, ana or uie expected arrival at Vera
Crux, lly this tune the Austrian steamer desi
pstched for his sccomniodstloq has received
liliu on board, and the late wearer of a crown
that rested solely on French bayonets has left
toe nnmemy snore, to wnlcb ba was sever real-
ly invited, aud where his presence wasrec&rded
as a standinir menace to democratic institutiona.
For Maximilian, th Austrian prinor, the Amer
ican people uave oaugnt but good WHI: for the
husband of the Unfortunate Oarlotta, the kind,
liest sympathy ; but for Maximilian, th Mexi-
can Emperor, it was impossible that thsy thould
have anything but aversion and hostile wisbea.
May prospering plea waft him aaf asms to
the greetings of lit ancestral friend, and to th
embraces oi a wne napptiy restored to her right

J I v . II.' , s
unit niMfycFncvr, '

Sports or Youth A writer ia tbe last num-
ber ! i'Wwwfi Magiin says, that "th de
velopment of 'musrular education, Is beginning;
to attract good deal of attention, and that
"tbe gospel of athletic ha been preached vary
energetically, and it missionaries may point to
Very considerable results ia all quarters, what-
ever may b their weight, for good or evil."
The remark is mad eoocerning England but

t
the same may be said in this country. Witness
the base ball epidemic. Young man will hav
their sport and amusements, and th mora
healtblitl tbey are, the better. It Is better for
them to play Imse ball than to "practice" at bar
room. It is better fo b "excited" at a gam
oi ai metier ma at a frame or cards, it la.
better for them to play at baa ball than at loo
or whist It Is better for them to return to their
home wearied with th open sports ot th
field th ttb to seek their dwelling overcome

t -- 1. , I , - . . ! . . ...wuu ( RNMnwoie poiauoas oi strong anna.
Therefor it la, that we heartily approve of all
th manly Mwciee of young men, which Wilt
wean mem from tua bottle and the table. Tbey
may err in tha too mat display thev mar make
of their sport, in the newspapers, but tlie results
arc an tor good ana not tor eviu Almmniri

1

11 r. Wllmer McUao ad vert lues for sale tha
boose .tn witlcb Ueneral Ie surrendered th
Army ol Aorthern Virginia to General Grant,
on the 6th of April 1865, at Appomattox Court
uouse," v t 'ii -

It I stated that Comraodof VanderbiU in.
tends to retire trom actlva batines so soon a
be obtain competence. Hi estate Is now esti
mated at only fifty millions.

The WarD.-nartue- has called for 473.000
iron neaa blocks lor the ".National" cemeteries.
Mca to be insert tied wifn the name rank, regi
ment, arm, company and corps of tbe sleeper
ueiwaiu, snu tue umio oi nis neatn.

It i aiild, says the AtalancU. that Preabhmt
aonnson win visit Mcmptnatn a law weeka.

Mereiliih P. Gentry--, of Nashville, died Moo.

V ' 'i ...
The; are fioingo have a lenitentiary 1 Co-

lumbia, 8. C.

General 0. T. Anderson it a candidal for
Mayor ot Atlanta, r

- We learn from Gov. Bullock that "by Civina
favor the people of Massachusetts hav enjoyed

.another year of peaoa." W hop they will
aJlowttelraelghlmrs to anjoy to aam bleaa- -

: Tba World truly remarks, b th Radical ba
lieve all that is published about tha cruelty to
frouluien in tha South, it is tbe lest evldeooeof
the inefficiency of the Freedmen' Bureau, and
tbat that Incuhua upon tbe South should at one
be withdraw," ; ,

Col. A. J. Fletcher, th Secretary of State ef
Tennessee, has been tntntated with a large
potiiim of the executive business, owing to tha
ieoltie health of Gov. Eroa nlow, and the Nash,
vili Stitt ZtUuhi) earnestly recommend hint
aa tbe Had Leal caodidSita for Governor at the
next election, i i -

i ,

leader of tlieConacrr it tree in the Lower IIou,
of the Vermont ofleri'd the follow,

ing resolution ; vi
mere.,. It if most drsiraMe that the tnton

of all the HUtt ahould Uscome perfect at the
earliest Wowisit cnaUtent witti the peaoo and
welfare of the nation, that every, fttate should
become fully represented ia the national ;eoua-ril-i.

and take lia abure in the Inruiation of the
oontry; and, r-

HAmwm, Toe poaac sion ana larcue m mprs
Uias (he jut liiar r power by nay section is
injurious, and iu temUocy ia dinracting and

wmratiMmr, w well wra twowr wttmut
etberK therefore. - :

JitMfewf. hi Ik 8mU nd Ileum fRmrtM
UiUvt, That il the Southem Watea, latvly id
insurrection, nil axlopt, in order to terminate
our national dittlcultiea, the amenament in me
Constitution ot tbe United Btatee, proposed by
Concrrew to the Lecislatnrcn of the ereral
8Uu, on the 18th day of June, 1849, no further
conditions should l reqnired to entitle the
Southern States to be Immediately ana lutiy
represeoted in the national ennncils, except that
their repreaentatl ea be joy a men.
; Of course, Mr. Bhosah'S resolution was not

exprecMTe of his sentiments, or those of any
Conaervatire In Vcrniont. He believes in o

condition! of repiWntstlon, except' the right
of representation under the fras jprencrilted by

thf supreme law. But he gvt the Vermont
Legislainre chance to ay to the South, with a

nncli weTgUt! as. their voke carries; "Pasa How.

Jim'aJne1idmefiU,?M(t fou ghali ta reure-eentati-

in Congress without further comlit ions
except loyalty In the inditiduol nprecntati."

On tbe Slit of October the representatives of
Vermont vojfed this preambln and reaotution

down, thus declaring the amendment nff wn
dltion of Union, and adopted one declaring the
ten States oot of tbe I'nion, and that Tti

should not entti tho Union eacept on the con

dition of universal suffrage ( What aa) s the

Standard t Dow lie "go it" with his Vermont

brethren and nllical

; Information Wtnted.
Our Kewbem Co temporaries have published

several accounts of outrages committed in the

lower Counties of a diiliolicai and wicked char- -

actor. It if n prtwntt d that bands ot despera-

does am committing these outragis, upon all
classea and enlora. So far a we can learn, no
organised effort baatbecn made to arret them.

We believe the civil authority ia ample to put
them down and break them op. IWentlya
correspondent of Ciwic&, wri

ting from Neabern. but who, we are inclined to

thiult, resides in Washington city, urged tliat
two or three tbMJanf cavalry are needed, in

tula BUU ror llt preservation oi oruer. ia
day, the Standard utters the same watimcatf,
which we believe unwarranted by the tacts. If
this state of thing exists, Gov. Worth has re
ceived no official Information of it, and it is
proper that tbe civil authorities in those Conn
ties should lodge with biro correct iuformatioa
about tbe natter. , We ask tbe attention of our
Kewbem cotemporaries to the article of tie
Standard of to day. Oor, Worth baa the pledge
of the general government to aid biro in sup
pressing ail disorder which the civil government
cannot quell sod remove, and be should know
the fact v j.:, ., WA j,

' Daltimobb. It ia with heartfelt gratification
that we announce tba triuoiph of the Conserve
tive ticket in Baltimore. Desplty all tbe vile
fraud and chicane of the Radicals, d spite tbelr
bold and unblushing attempt to govern that
grtiiit city by a pitiful minority, aided by ruffians
andkaoovleta, juatlot and right have achieved
triumph, which s tbe herald of better day to
come.

This secure twenty one members of tbe lower
branch of the Legislature, and gives the coutrof
to the Conferral! vea beyond a doubt.

This ensures the election ot aj Coaservatlv
United State Senator in plana of Mr. Creswell,
and it drives nidi In tbe coffin of the Conwll.

tutlonal Amendment "1 ''.a j

Tmb BanWKKi.ir fUridian attribute to
the Bentintt the recent comroandatlon, by th
sunaara, ot Harper weekly, and proceeds to
comment with just severity upon the endorse
mcnt We beg our cotemporary to be a little
taor careful, i If ba aver icada th Bentil at
alVha must havs knowa that wa eiould b guiM
tyornoauck sanction of that filthy Radical
publication. '

.

Th NoBTHKa , elections, genciatly, havji
gon pretty much a w anticipated,

The Constitutional Amendment in South.
.Carolina.

CaABLKsTox, S. C. Nov. 8, 18C0.
' Ei Provisional Governor Perrv nnblishea a
lona addressed to Charles W. Woodward,
of Philadelphia, In reply to a letter from that
gentleman, urging South Carolina to ratify the
constitutional amendment. Governor Perry
takes the ground tout the Bout hum States may
be rained, but eaonot be tliahonored and
disgrar3sd except by their own act. He

'tlia conviction that the aUendment
can never gain tua assent ot turot-tou- bs
of tha States. Ha reviews sections ot tbe
amendment uriatim, and givea hi views. 1 . . Lagainst eaan ai some lie Clones nis tel.
ter in theoe words : "Let me conclude by as-
suring you that aa feeble at South Carolina may
be, and aa powerless aa yon say she is tot pro
tect hersrll, the is Beverthelc able to main- -
turn amid all her oppreauoa her honor untul-lie-

and will never voluntarily acorpt her own
degradation," -., X X

'' s' .:
Tha Constitutional Amendment in GeorgU.

, MiLjLBDoevnxa, Nov. 8, 1866.

Th constitutional smendmont wu referred
ttjsrr fa- Mutie;1wftfr Tawrarrioiittyrliff"
port as soon at prarucaoie. ai u. Ptepneus
opposes, and thinks tbe Legislators shouid act
innnediately on the subject, aod settle the ques-
tion o far a Georgia is concerned. The rejec-
tion of the amendment is deemed certain.

- --Tbe radio! preMUd not rlih th "saooe"
which waa admiuistered to ilutler In hi reoeut
attempt to speak in the City Hall Park. Wbeu
the radical rowdies intentiptod the president in
bis speeches, on his tour, it inwardly chnckleij.
'8uo for the goose is sauce for tl gandeT."

Tlie old Queen City Hotel, in Cbarltaton, WU
burned on Wedacsday morning. " .

: W .Tl. t;. Vi,.., -

Mtlitor.

1 hurstluj I;iiJbs,
- Ir it a rot iT!.Rv a it woujd ba aniuter- -

Minil talc, to ft.;ns tire ryvr recuniiig out-ra- g

of lb 'ttUnXiri.'-'-; W; efvi cnr Bttor

Inability to do juttifw to the utj-t- , At boaae

im influence fur vfl J. pMwtrs. At tb
North Jtt hr! d w jfs ? S !!!.

Knowiotr. therefore. ItVstattis iu North Caro--

link, we s'inll n'vf putn'ji-- r njr.caluiMi with
daily refutation of iu liUls. VV'ero tob
tempt to notice them" all, we nhould not have

c or time fur auhl 4 w. V prvlur labor

mora profitable sod entyrnlal., But for the in-

formation of those ))' do sot read the organ of
Radicalism la this tty we make tb follow-lo- g

grouping of tome ol it lattsf atUreaoes, that
Itej may aee the lengths to whicbit '; it going :

It publib, in Iu uooif ttar 6th com-

munication, over the signature of "Restoration,""

without dissent from th view f the writ, in

Which negro tunr J indirertly, if not posi-

tively, advocated ; ' , ." - t i h '

It endeavors Ho tle people into the
support of. the Howard amendment, rj threat-

ening the abrogation of alt pardon and eon- -'

sequent insecurity of ill titles to rear-estat- ',

It repeat the slander that Uaioa men and
negroes are the object of persecution and ho- -

tility In the Slate;
It dcclara the civ il authorities inadequate to

the protection of li and pwpei tjr ; and, there-for-

lit want martial law n3 more trooii in
'the State;- ,

- -

It pronounces the Mn constructed State gov
tTDment" a failure j an J, therefore, it desire that
it ahotiU he fcutaaded to provlrional or tern
iorial conditio ;' 1 ', r ;

,,
'

.': j
It deplore the Immunity from puislimrit

enjoTedlif wht it tulia "eoaafrioua triutor.
Knowing whut it mcaiw hj that designation, jt
it plain that it wouhl lik to Me a prctly gener
al iytnu ot liant'irigiititl eotiflncation rmplojmi.

This U mm t thf p'i)H, The anthiote will
be foand io t!e dtutfjUticn of all good and true
noutaern iu)co ruru. , . ,

1

0 Dit. Tht a n'.'Lfro reu'.meiit i to be
brought to Ibi City. in t be enuite 'f fw rlavt,
Ut the purpfrtfl of ioterti out. We
ainccrulj hripe tttftt the ruwvr i iibout foun

If a o ri;iairut hoti!i be muaiered out
Leri, it ia tair to prtum that the Geuerai in
crrania8l wviJi m to it that thj conduct them- -

aelTae propwly, htIi1 they Uow a dtpoition
' not to do .. . WhemrfoMi thiit attertpt W eutfM

prejudice agint eol jred men I Thetie colored
troopt, i( mustered out Jieio, probably
trade in oar eton and hoi, and leave a con- -

aiderable amount of grtn ulm k among
'' Thct "head centie" of all niaditef in Korth
Carolina, ouljr te,vn J to Iiue1nbQb hiniatilf, the
Standard, thu pervti't a thort and very plain
paragraph, of the

We presume the Unllent reader of our col

tnu porAictly utulvrntood n. Our remark wa
prompted bjr J tut the welfare of ljth
race. There arc a'aitdy hero wort colored mm
than can find j'rullliil;lj ciuploj ment. Thie ia

palpable to ererr one Oir v8 oobwed, popa-- '
lation, that 1.1 f"j lure, are mure entitled to our
eympathy than atrangcra, nd uuleaa there waa
employ mtht for all, we prefer tbat our' own
people abould bo utfuned. Moreover, the
colored refpnnt were not' mustered into tbe
ervlce here. If brought here to be disbanded,

they, eoldler lik", would fpenij their money, and
in a few week wouhl be unable to got bonie.
Indi.'ed, we icam that white Fedorui aoldior

hu renmiktfd here, that the object of bringing
the nr'ro rejj'uneuU South to. dil and la that
they are not wanted at the Korth, and that,
onre bore, they cannot get back. ' Further, onf
police find bnt little dijliculty in managjngoaf
present popuUtion, white or black, but large
addition of any clv of inn, who cunnot find

mployment, wouldrally InrreaM their difll-cuUi- e.

,

Tni Standard has such a ba'l opinion of bs,
(for which we etmnot suffii-iwltl- y txpres our
grief,) that it could not io Induced, under any
circuniatancc. It intimate. loJ'iotu"- - for us for
ariytbing. lioldcn siijs that be would ''vote''
for Gen. Cox tlorele would vote for os. Con-

sidering the tot i mats in which he holds it, (tot
Which again we must pause to weep awhile,
our gallant friend, the General, will hardly take
tba declaration a a compliment

If we never wt flolden "vote" until w ask

that ni't damaging aiipport. The tuppvrt of
W.,r..,ir71,n. III!, ,1 ilu linrilnmlia 11m. In

Korth Carolina is tvmwt 1 iustlr rccrarded as
an evil as devoutly to he dreaded ast,'je cholera
r the nall pox. Itu tipn is Bk tlie poia-oMi-

tbalatIon of the l"p, death to all
that pas bridcr it' All that i ow'Ohary to te- -

eure the defeat of any imut Is to gt the
sIortT to endorse him, and lo I the thing is
done. What precioi! sliowing this is, to ba
tnrel

"Wben the worat comes, rs it certainly will,
remember oor warning. Do noti hold us

lr what is in reserve for you." 'fan-1- d'trit : : :

If tli worst sSetril omc, you will be, and
be, held a "tnttcli tvspoiwibje for it a'

ay iciri in tba country. T iay nothing of
your haviBO1 taught fweaion tor years before th?
war, you buve pert.itently invited Itadical ag- -

t- -

exists toward JSorih t irolms, for alleged "dis-

loyalty," ha been nw-i- jour work than tliat of
unyotiir umn Foulb-o- 'aonj afd Jlixttn's
Iinev llioanlow and IlamlHoB not txeip'ted.

Two itfoijj:"- are ti.it. 1 tulha.Ltjj;iaIatureof
Masa:liuiHts jjr.its is K'tttlical (licory "reduced

to praetlc Mlbi"S.slt UiaKUJSfil wo'uld

forca npun tbe South; 1 t li,ctiiir aegroea to
repri-wri- t them, flu Turiu lUilicals virtoa'ly
admit them to be their own equals, iu morality
and inteSlijent. Ko oue will content the point

Ai Chiwt tlmrvli, n We,biectay svciuuk, tb7tb.
m.-t-,, by to lf. Jt. . lfa.ua, JL.'B., Mo. JUml tl.
VAWI.T, to Miss Lboi H. ltavAS, Wt-dogl,- ttr of
Mrs. John S. BryiuvaB id tnw titty. .

At "EsBwralda, y.rren oouoty, tiu rMuduoes of
r.i. W, J, Oneu. on tii 4lh. iostant, I? Ktt. Ir.Il.lgt), Mr. W:T. Umuici. of W Mluiijrton titv, to
11 ks Aucis li. Ci'Biujea, oi tb abovs county.

noun M . JOSEI'Ii A. L.NtiEUlAUD. ut
Mew !fsfloer Coonty. ana eandidat ftw

IWIIII
suint; (JrsenJ nbly. '

.Nov t(!

WiKTI OP STOCKHOLDERS.
Jl&'BKtAair'K Vvkw Wit. aub Ma U. B. ro4 1

W n xisuioji. S. C. Haw. t. Iri&fl. . t
Nineteenth Annus! Meeting-o- f tbe Sbjckhot-hn.- tn

ol die Wihmneloii and Manchester Kil- -
r i1 UHiipanv will be iiqld tn vt ty of Wiitainfftoju.
N. C, on WeJceSilay, tbe bisttr.tt P

- McreUry. A

miiRiHob J, nor th H. C. a. it. Ptot. kooiro '

1 the CAI)I,IN.V HttPHE.
Term HaiaM.9 Aptilyto ' r v "

0FJVL. TONNOFfUKI
Nov

XOW IICIVG HECEIVEOt 4l"0 Iisnvls Kuwrior sad Extra Fkmr.
16 Firk ns prime Hweet Omhen Batter,

i u A Hw. 1'riaie tenty sua Dirj CbdeM,
J.OOO Km. I'rims Uaf Urd, .

ltk) Barrel Brown an i Keaaed 6deara,
:(l bagH Lagnira and Java Offoe,

hxe .'atuJlt,MrBi and 4dsmaiitine,

' Mi Orons rlUiCkftief 4 J
SO Boxes Family aud other Snaps, . , , .

8.fln lb, aott Baaoa'BideB, wl .
-

.tJ0 " Hhonldera, t

These goods sr offiired at the. lowest prices to ,the
txailc.

Zeir rtiper J'hoaplmfei Bone
tntE,

T!n Fertilisers are rrfommendixl aa beiog eqnal
to mr in sue, and ai brd in any quantity at the
co.t of ttniortaloir bov IHItimor price.

Pb'tLIAM, iUNEi k CO.
N'v6-t- f l .. "J '

The Hasort and llamltu Cabinet Or
, ..," i:aa.;'

ONE of th lrv instroriients of this eelebrsted
will bswt th laslitutaon ur tks Duf, Dumb

ah I yiind, for a fc?r d..Al. Ink rested are cpnlially invited to cj and hear

, , . TJ. E. VATHEWSi- --

. K.vS-9- t (Jen'l oot!i Agent

JOI1.V W, COSBY,
OIYIL EXCIXEEB AXD AKCIUTEl?.

ItAIKIGll, N. C. V ,

Wil l, fiirfcisli Hubs ti4 fer!cirleiiHon"rr
Jkurchm, I'tcturjr Dqildings, and

fvory Uemiriiitioii of" BuUduui 1 Aloo, all kinds of
fluwiDps waa prumptaasa aaii Oa rsssonshl term.'

aevo- -

TK AUK AtlTIIMKIIXD TO IN- -
nonnee J. T. WtOWX, of Hifrh Point, Ouilford

County, a a uandiUe fat Aaaiatauupourkeeper to the
IlQiiseof Coniruous. .

SoT7-t- d .r

' 1 IXC V4SCno.D OYSTERS.
"TKHdnrn feMept Rnnday.) after the arrival
a j oi me wain, rrn asnsemond uttiTliS can be
but, at tt.iC pr galbia, at

DAVIS A JOKES'.
, V.

CIIAOE OP SCIIEDIXE.
i " TUtxtoH ft Oastos BailBoad CatPAay, I

..... .... craaiimiioRjiT's OnncB. ,
- ' ; - iV. Ttn. 1N66.

( i siwl after Sunday, Nov, 4th., IB06, tnins en theJ l!iUtili sod Osstea R. K. will ran a follows t

' Jtiiil train loavoa lWeigh, . 8,00, A. M.
Arrives at WeUoB .00, P. M.

ho M&U train leave Waldoa at H.Ia A. N.
1; i Arrives at Baleigh 4.C0, P, M.'l(.i icbt train leave Baleigh tt iV, A.M.

V Arrive at Wehlott 6.00, P.M.
.FreiRht trains leava Wehloa at l4.00, A.M.t -- Arrive at Klei(th 4,00, P.M. -

Mnil trains oonneet, North uj Sooth, with N. C. B
f. W. B. a and ftdra B. 8.

v"Jrvere opy.'-- . ' -

' WlnHOtlCIsV..X--
ASSISTANT ASSESiOB'a OFFICE,), UnlTXD KTATES ISTEBXAI, BeVKRDB, -

.! 4th. Dir., 4th. Dint, Korth CsroUna, )
Jl WaUtasas!, Bovember, Mos, --

Tn scoordance with umtntetions rsosived st thisJL pm, from the Department f Internal Kavenne.
1 mil attend tbs followui nluw. tha tim o..i
catedfor the aurpoa orreceiving the returns ofln--
ff??tr,a 'i18 V'd CAKItlAOSS, WATCliliS,
l'iAK03, 4e., held Mav tat JtKtf. , , - ,

AJuo, returns from afainifaetnrers, Distillers, ke
dating trom April tat. im, and quarterly returns
from tliose liahio for tb auarter endinir Jm- -i inn
andeaehonstheresfter: :

Atbpikes'. Mond..' Kovembfri ISHh.
At Joh ,yBns; Wednesday; do ", . 31st.
At W Uiis Lynns', Friday, do tlrd.
At Hayes' tor. - "Monday, do Jiith.
At ). ). Borers, Wedneadsy, do 28th.
At Thnmpwaw' etore.Tueadar, Dseeniber, stU.
At Ijiwes' ttor, : Thursday,

, do 6th.
Alt Puamvtll, Monday, ' ' 'do Jdth.
At Frtrn tvilla, t Tn8dav. I ' ' do nth.
At looiteway FriUnT. i0 lh.At lion SVlll'f,, Tueidy, , lo i lttth.
At Wakeflold, iiniwiay, ' do aoui.
At FAf-l- e Bock, i ndav, do aist.
At Btiubeo'a, Mo?dr, (to - Slat.

J. O. BBOMEIX,
As:tAnt Assessor, 4th. Division. 4th. DistrictKorth CarQun.

tHBee orcf A. CUEECH S Stow, FsyetteviU

inn --anwiw i f

IJIP6KTA1VT' AEE AT AlCTIOX.
BP. WIUXVM80N A CO., be lear to annonne

turiint U instrnetions from I)r. P. li.Ut-i-iK.-

tbu irojruor, toey will oft fur alu, at
AoetiuB, A" ... ... v- ....

On Tuesday, '' tbe 27th. InstAnt.

Tli Iwelline Hon. nnt.hon-- a .mJ 'M i
whk be now resides, topetber witk
Twenty Aorca of Taluable and nigh.

4 Ij Impi-wet-l Eand
TiiisTlesariihi py.ipij I. "'natf d ime Btjle sat of

thseaiHtot 'lit dwBlliiijt hnunc u built in. tb
and conmhoj vf f,mr eomfortaW rooms

vr ttb iiiiww thirty-tw- o tet m lfaeth It has th
Iwual out bonresi viss a amok house, kitchen sndwant rooms. Ateo;-- tar Bars thirty f,,.t by
forty a shed lilty by tweuty, a rat proof corn hoee.

"All these tmildinijare new, In good order and eon-- I
diti..n, ao-- fit fif thoxinunedmte asnwattosi f tli

Al jJio Some Tlnae will e wle!, ;

An errolUtt, nesriy thoronh bred, Stix-- k Hcrse,
and tiw Muoded snare si,J roll tlx Cott by this
BlrTMI. - . . .

A ar.it rte'HJldi(.'i and Cf. -- ;
f- ? o. biuriiic ami tiaras oumplotn. 'i

OiKi.Varofi, io enrt, nv I'kiws, Hsrrow,
:wn Siielti r. MiauiHW Mill. Cotron Pkntur xRin.

'Wrtteranda vartetv t osher rtia, efnl Wi a
t . loiauiiaig , lot of Oora and FodoU r, I'eaa, wet
Potato 4e,r J

--ALSO-'. '.-

a t wKii4f is? ui fi..k. rmJr, K i.v

1 its' cfl ke aeea ai time.
Bnib, iov . I

h cooviction earns irround that we are on tbe
eve of very serious embarrassment The trade
of tbe city, generally apeakiog, is no worse
than It kas bevn tine 1857. Ail bnineties et
bnainass feet tba depression some of tlimn to
aa (Stent that threaten ruin. Import ' and
BsasHtafaetarera complain of more than dullness,
for beside being ansble to lighten their stocks,
they experienc difficulty ia making th u.il
collections, ileac tua ominous renewals of
paper, much of it at comparatively long ibv .

Nor is this tuffgeativc circumttance JnH.crniblc
only here. Tu same complaint i l,urd at
Philadelphia, jthere a perceptible intnaie in
th amount of aix month' paper, emanating
from dry good commiaaion bouses, Lcgiiit t.i
excite neaainess. The willingucas to grant
credit running half a year has been oite ol
the signs of our commercial; recklessness ; and
th fact that in many cases an extension fur a
similar period bat become accesary indicaan
aa unsound state of affairs. Enormous stocks,
expanded credit, and disappointment in regard
to Southern collections, are premonitions o'

vil not to be spokeo of lightly. They tell ot
thacrash that is coming. This time, as at
other times, tbe crash will begin . uh the dry
goods houses. And experience baa slum s t U;tt

r hen a tew Urge dry goods concerns . tooplc
ver, other branches ars not fur removal froiu

danger. .,

. Inflation and gambling speculation art widely
ramitied. Tba grain, pork and butter trades
ar at this moment subject to onhealtby activity.
Ia tbeavaa in nearly all other branches, "coia-m- "

ar ia vogua, aod "oornering". is but snot bet
terot for swindling, with bankruptcy as a proba
bl result Inquiries amongkt oniniission
house havaatis6eri ma that but for fraudulent
combinations, and conlrivaoett, butter would
fall to has than (wo-third-s of its pretent'pi ii.
Pork has bees kept up by the tricks of a tew
large operator, who set m likely to sutler eer

lor tlieir pains. The enormous ouunvity lit Id
by on or two firm renders a maintenance of
th present price imposailile. There hat been a
iarga fall within thslast fuw dnys, and within
tlie next ninety days the fail will be yet grcati.r.
Ot th speculation in grain you may judge when
I Inform voq that tba CbtcesQ Uinkt now exttct
a margin of about forty per on grin paper,
instead ot tan per cent, at usual -

Tba wild speculation now ia jrof;rf bode
no good to tha National banks. They oiayide
tbronea dimcuitiet tor a season Ucaine ot tiuii
exoeptioa from specie payments, but depend
upon it, there will be trouble auionjjst them I e
for th winter bi ended. The harardoin ifiitnr
ot theu-- business may be inferred frtm t''vt"r
cnorosou profit, - One cf th bank it tin
city ha paid twenty per cent, ia dividends this
year, besides adding ten per cent; to its turpli-- ,

which stand at 6100,000, white tbe oririal
capital waa but liOO.OOO. Tbe pajter mo.ey
bubble must twiist some dfv -- Thi National
banking system, a wa sea it at tbe Kortb, h
huge eaatrivanca lor fostering InftiTion of all
kinds. And though tbrra eau .be rio lun f r
gold as la aldaa days, tber may be collapses
and tna now wtu the rfattonai securtjtiPt main
taiai uetr around r

It BUunt were required to sliow tbe iuiouii
tie of our busintua attnophere,;it might be
tracea in- - to rutn oi --operators" into W l

tret Thra Ojttraardlnary activity provaila ;
railway stocks that ar Intrinsically valuelete.
(because representloa road overburdened wiUi
bonded debt are un In the clouds! ant oilu r
stocks, of which nothing good is known, are
bought and sold with an eagerness that implies
a though tleMueaa not far romoved from dcBiwr

tioa. popo neculat now whp never ia their
live speculated oejore. And why ? , Bimply
wita a vain nopa to retrieve, by a lucky throw
ot the Well street dice, tbe mean lost in leu it
Imat trade. JJanufacturer aod racrchanta,
tare and traall, try to escape from the eonso--

auencea of depression by dabbling in stocks
Bomwiing they must do, or nothing can; save
them. The eaormout rents, the bigU salarie
aod wage, the general, all pervading t&trarfi-gan- c

ot horn life, form a load which only
jrich men can hope long to endure. , Hence the
multitude, navlnguithing else to do, go down
to Wall street to avert bullae .perdition. I
apprehend that nor will lose tlmn (ruin by the

Business proocts at th South ars a sbeclfie
csuse of anxiety, whleh is mors or leas tinged
with a political coloring. It is not creditable,
however, to tha sagacity of the Northern peo
ple, umk, wane beginning to realixetc material
Injury resulting from the disonraoizod atata ol
the Union, they fail to percei vs the necessity of
adapting weir partisan requirements to th dis
position and circumstancca of tha Sobth. They
perceiv that so lonf a tha ttatut of the South
continue undetermined, so long the ctnnmcrce
oi in country must oe subject tocoutimrencict
nrcgnaat with peril. You may every day bear
wuz Huta nuLwu w'sis turn uia relations
war restoredifor busiact porpoae: yet thcee
ar iue individual woo ar loudest in th nt
terano of tbe Radical deojamfa.

For my part. I am aauerhtv tnonG to think
that a real good old fashioned buinecs crUit.
Will be a bleaainif to tba North. The fclea of
aa si tended craoh ia not pleasant. All of nt
must suffer under it. and not a few ot us I

crushed:. But, after all, the good will be greater
than tha evil t for. by no other proeesj. that I
can Imsgine, will tb great eurae ot inflation be
destroyed. Renta must come down the cost of
living uuat ba reduced j tbe huge paper money
swindle must come to sa end and nothing
short of aa old faahioned (mash will acooinnllsh
the. nda. Moreover, th North most be
taught that tba two taction have business in-
terests which sboald outweigh eetional hate:
that tha South cannot be born down without
an tailing loss and suffering upon its Northern
dealer and cmtouMir. In (hi wav. she)
aioBs, may tus maqasei i.oi Raaical lanticitti.
ba counteracted f aad a smash will teach ho
lasson mora effttaslly than the 6net rhetoric,- tf yea Head an Illustration of the pry ing "in-- r

l M FrtUngeant shntttf-ls- j iitlWU hav ft ii tb cast briir. 1'eslHwJv. who;;
broad and muniSoent philanthmphy "d xn n t
protect hint from tbe inalirnitv nf certain Ra -

loalprjnta. Xot being addicted lo beTO wor-hl-

I neither bend the knee nor cro uivnif
when th nam t Feabody is bearX Y t,
aurely, if therai any man living wiuwe 'uoob-trnsi-

irenemal ; and coudnts shmil.l a un
for bin th respect of every Amirieiri, it i tl:
gentleman. Ii ia, nevertheless, sittgftid ont fr
attack because ot aileptd tymptthie with the
Bouth during its st'uavlc. wa in full
sTmpamy witn tue reiKiiion, is tfie charge up
on wBich the Radical press deuiaoika verdict
aesinst him, II is holy deed so hi nothing- -

pi unbroken attachment to his nativ land ran

FINK HORSf? Bl'Or.T AND HABKEfisJA ApTy tojC. W . Hutching Kl, ith1,urtlw B0.UOfisaed. nulcs of baleich, '
Oct. 81 tf W. 8. TUCKER.V, .. "".


